[Expression of HBsAg by using various eukaryotic expression vectors].
To establish efficient eukaryotic expression system of HBsAg and its variants. A series of expression vectors were constructed by cloning HBV S gene and its mutant genes from recombinant vector pBluescript pBKS(+)-HBs containing S gene and its mutant genes into eukaryotic expression vectors: pMEP4, pCEP4, pLXSN, PXT1, pcDNA3. These recombinant eukaryotic expression vectors were transfected into human hepatocellular carcinoma cells (HepG2). The cell lines expressing recombinant proteins were stably established. All expression vectors could express HBsAg and its variants, but their transfecting efficiency, expressing efficiency and stability of expression were different. The establishment of highly efficient expression system in this study paves the way for further study on biologic characters of HBsAg variants, genetic immunization and genetic therapy.